comes gradually converted into perchloride, attended with the deposition of metallic gold, and the process is much accelerated, if water at 212? F. comes into contact with it.
Perchloride of G-old.? (Au. -f-cl. 3.)?Probably the best method which can be adopted for the preparation of this substance, is to expose to the action of heat, finely divided gold in contact with chlorine gas. This gives us a substance of a fine yellow color. We may dissolve gold in "aqua regia," (nitrohydrochloric acid,) and obtain the chloride by subsequent evaporation?the result, being a quantity of orange colored, deliquescent prismatic crystals, which are readily decomposed by heat into protochloride, and (if the heat be continued sufficiently) pure gold. Sulphuric acid, of standard strength, added to a saturated solution of this compound, has the effect of producing a compound which some chemists have called "auhydrous chloride of gold." By any process which may be used for its preparation, we have a substance wlych has a peculiar taste somewhat analogous to that of certain unripe fruits, and passing through several shades of color, from red to yellow, when dissolved in water; a saturated neutral solution, being red, while on the other hand, if not neutral or dilute, inclining to yellow, (especially if acid be present.)
Purple of Cassius.?For the following able process for preparation of the "purple of cassius," now so extensively used in dentistry, we are indebted to the able work of Prof. Graham: "When protochloride of tin is added to a dilute solution of gold,a purple-colored powder falls,which has received that name. It is obtained of a finer color when protochloride of tin is added to a solution of perchloride of iron, until the color of the liquid has a shade of green, and adding this liquid drop by drop, to a solution of perchloride of gold, which is free from nitric acid, and very dilute. After twenty-four hours, a brown powder is deposited, which is, in a small degree, transparent and purple red, by transmitted light. When We have produced by either process, a substance decomposed by action of heat in contact with atmospheric air?which has a grayish color, considerable metallic lustre and which consists of one atom of each of its constituents, (gold 1, phosphorus 1.)
Iodide of Gold is most easily obtained by putting together chloride of gold and iodide of potassium, washiDg subsequently to get rid of any excess of iodine. The result of the process is a yellow mass, which is easily decomposed by heat, which will not dissolve in water below 60? F. and which consists of (gold 1 part, iodine 1 part.)
Bromide of Gold.?The union of bromine and gold, forming the bromide of gold, produces a substance which is crytallizable, of a most intense brown color, and which consists of (bromine 1 part, gold 1 part.)
Percyanuret of G-old.?When cyanuret of potassium is added to cloride of gold?the result is a precipitate having a yellow color. It is necessary, however, not to let the cyanuret be in excess, for the precipitate is soluble in the precipitant, and an acid will have to be added in such cases, in order to reobtain it.
Sulphocyanuret of G-old, is obtained by a process similar to the above, using only sulphocyanuret of potassium with the chloride of gold, instead of the cyanuret; and the result is a pink precipitate.
Sulphuret of Gold.?In order to prepare this substance, it is only necessary to pass a current of sulphuretted hydrogen gas through perchloride of gold dissolved in water. The result is a black precipitate, and, as is the case with many sulphurets so formed, heat will decompose it and the result of decomposition will be sulphur and gold.
By varying the above process, we may obtain a soluble compound which has been described as the sulphuret of gold and potassium. In order to prepare it, we must melt together potassa, gold and sulphur.
Auro-Perchlorides.?Brande says of these compounds, "under this term are comprehended the compounds described by Bonsdorff The rapidity of the process may be regulated to the greatest nicety by placing more or less of the positive wire in the solution, by which means, as in other cases, the quantity of electricity passing may be regulated with the utmost precision.
To conduct this elegant process with the greatest economy of time, the quantity of electricity should be so regulated, that the hydrogen is kept just below the point of solution from the negative plate; for we must always bear in mind, that the evolution of hydrogen, is attended with evil, as the precipitate will be in the finely divided state, or black powder.
During the process, particularly if the object have a rough surface, it is a good plan to remove it once or twice from the solution, and to rub it with a small quantity of whiting, and well wash it; by these means, any finely divided metal will be removed, and the gold will be precipitated in a very even manner.
The color of the gold, if the precipitated layer be very thin, will be a greenish yellow, but, when thicker it will be the natural color of the pure metal. A little copper, added to the It is intended to follow this article with others, so as to lay before the readers of the Journal as much practical information in relation to their metals especially useful in dentistry, as can be obtained from any source?and in making our selections, we will endeavor in all cases, (where it is practicable,) to let the author speak for himself.
The subject of the next article will be silver.
